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Effects of intestinal ischemia reperfusion injury 
on the level of specific genes in rats
 
Wpływ niedokrwienno-reperfuzyjnego uszkodzenia jelita 
na poziom określonych genów u szczurów 

Abstract:

The small intestine is an organ with very well developed immunological activity. There are specific cells in the mucosa of 
the small intestine responsible for releasing the inflammatory mediators that can lead to Multiple Organ Dysfunction 
Syndrome (MODS), which is a very complex process that can occur after ischemia-reperfusion injury. The accumulation 
of specific inflammatory mediators in the wall of the small intestine also increases the expression of apoptotic genes. The 
aim of this study was to detect and analyse the changes in the expression of apoptotic genes (Bax, Bcl2) and the genes 
responsible for the production of cytokines (TNFα, IL1β, IL6, IL10) and tumour growth factor beta (TGFβ). Male Wistar 
rats underwent ischemia performed by complete occlusion of the mesenteric artery. Ischemia was followed by reperfusion 
periods of 1 hour, 24 hours, and 30 days. Subsequently, the total RNA was isolated from the complete wall of the small 
intestine and RT-PCR (real-time) was performed. There was a significant increase in the levels of specific genes (Bax, 
Bcl2, TNFα, IL1β, IL6, IL10, TGFβ) after one hour of reperfusion and a decreased tendency after 24 hours and 30 days.

Streszczenie:

Jelito cienkie jest narządem o bardzo dobrze rozwiniętej aktywności immunologicznej. W błonie śluzowej jelita cienkiego 
znajdują się specjalne komórki odpowiedzialne za uwalnianie mediatorów zapalenia, mogące wywołać zespół niewy-
dolności wielonaczyniowej (ang. Multiple Organ Dysfunction Syndrome (MODS)), który jest bardzo złożonym procesem, 
jaki może wystąpić po uszkodzeniu niedokrwienno-reperfuzyjnym. Nagromadzenie swoistych mediatorów zapalenia                
w ścianie jelita cienkiego zwiększa również ekspresję genów apoptotycznych. Celem tej pracy było wykrycie i analiza 
zmian w ekspresji genów apoptotycznych (Bax, Bcl2) oraz genów odpowiedzialnych za wytwarzanie cytokin (TNFα, IL1β, 
IL6, IL10), a także transformującego czynnika wzrostu beta (TGFβ). U samców szczurów rasy Wistar wywoływano 
niedokrwienie poprzez całkowite zamknięcie tętnicy krezkowej, po czym następowały okresy reperfuzji trwające 1 godzi-
nę, 24 godziny i 30 dni. Następnie z całej ściany jelita cienkiego izolowano RNA całkowite i przeprowadzono badanie             
RT-PCR (w czasie rzeczywistym). Stwierdzono istotny wzrost poziomów określonych genów (Bax, Bcl2, TNFα, IL1β, IL6, 
IL10, TGFβ) po jednej godzinie reperfuzji oraz trend spadkowy po 24 godzinach i 30 dniach.
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Introduction Cytokines belong to the family of signalling molecules. 
    They are released by specific cells of the immune system. 

Concerning inflammation, we can divide cytokines in two Multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) is a very 
large groups – pro-inflammatory (TNFα, IL1) and anti-specific and complex process that can occur after ischemia 
inflammatory (IL10) cytokines. IL6 has a pleiotropic role reperfusion injury (IRI). The MODS is defined as a clinical 
as both a pro (stimulating production of antibodies) and syndrome characterized by the development of 
anti-inflammatory cytokine (TNFα and IL1 inhibition). physiologic dysfunction in two or more organs. The harm 
Both groups play a crucial role in maintaining the to the organs is not considered to be the direct result of 
homeostasis of the organism. TNFα and IL1 are both pro-surgery, but it is induced by changes in the homeostasis of 
inflammatory cytokines and they can start a cascade of the organism. The mechanism of MODS consists of several 
secondary released cytokines that can attract other cells phases. In the early phase, there is an overproduction of the 
responsible for inflammation. Higher levels of cytokines inflammatory mediators present, which leads to the 
can lead to several complications (8, 9).  Grotz et al. (10) activation and migration of leukocytes and the production 
claimed the levels of TNFα are positively related to of mostly pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL1β, TNFα). This 
intestinal ischemia and are highest 30 minutes after the process eventuates in endothelial damage in junctions 
reperfusion period. between endothelial cells, cell swelling, apoptosis and 

necrosis of the cells (1). The activation of inflammatory 
Material and methods

cells in a distant organ via circulating mediators follows 
(2). Another process that can lead to MODS is bacterial Experimental model
translocation via tunica intima of the blood capillaries into 

Male Wistar rats (total n =36) with an approximate body the blood stream. By flow of the blood, bacteria can be 
weights of ± 320g were used in the experiment. The transported to a distant organ where the inflammatory 
animals were housed in standard conditions at                             processes can cause pathological changes and induce 
a temperature of ± 22°C, with a 12h period of daylight, apoptosis. In the small intestine there is a huge number of 
water and food were provided ad libitum. We created three immunologically active cells. Therefore, it is one of the 
experimental groups of animals that underwent ischemia. organs that displays a sudden response to IRI.
Ischemia was performed by complete occlusion of                       

Apoptosis, a very complex mechanism, takes part in a. mesenterica cranialis. Ischemia lasted for 1 hour in all 
embryonic development, tissue differentiation, experimental groups and was followed by a reperfusion 
organogenesis, immune system development and period. The reperfusion period differed from 1 hour, 24 
malignant transformation. The appearance of an apoptotic hours and 30 days according to the particular group (R1, 
cell is very typical. There are changes in the permeability of R24, R30 and control group K). A 2-3 cm portion of the 
the cell membrane, cytoskeletal reorganisation, proteolysis jejunum was taken at a distance of approximately 10 cm 
of specific cytoplasmic and nuclear proteins, collapse of from the ligamentum Trietzi.  The animals were given 
the nuclei and cell shrinkage. Two apoptotic stages can be anaesthesia by an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine 
distinguished: on the level of the cytoplasm and on the 60–80 mg/kg (Narketan 10 inj. ad us. vet., Vétoquinol S.A., 
level of the nucleus. It is claimed that the initial levels of Lure Cedex, France), and xylazine 8-10 mg/kg (Xylariem 
apoptosis induced by the p53 gene family are reversible inj. ads. vet., RiemserArzneimittel, Greifswald-
(3). Apoptosis is triggered by many various factors, which InselRiems, Germany). The harvested samples were 
involve caspases, mitochondria and endoplasmic washed thoroughly in RNAse free water, weighed and 
reticulum (4, 5, 6, 7). One of the factors that initialize stored at -80°C.  
apoptotic cascade are Bcl2 and Bax. The Bcl2 regulator 

Real-time PCRgene has anti-apoptotic attributes and belongs to the Bcl2 
family. Bcl2 also plays a role in regulating the integrity of Total RNA was isolated from the complete wall of the 
the mitochondrial membrane and releasing the cytochrome small intestine by Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) and purified 
c (5). Bax is also a member of the Bcl2 family, but it works by DNase I on RNeasy Mini Elute colones (Qiagen, 
antagonistically to Bcl2. It accelerates apoptosis by RNeasy Mini Kit). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was 
binding and blocking Bcl2, thus triggering the apoptotic prepared by reverse transcriptase Superscirpt II 
cascade. (Invitrogen). cDNA preparates were purified by ethanol 
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percipitation. Amplification reactions were carried out in The quantity of mRNA IL1β reached the highest level after 
20 μl volumes containing 0.8 μl of cDNA, 0.8 μl of  1 hour of reperfusion (R1 group). After 24h of reperfusion 
appropriate primers  (primer sets for the tested genes were (the R24 group), the level of mRNA was significantly 
obtained from SABiosciences, Qiagen) and 10 μl of   lo w er  ( **  p  <  0 . 01 )  in  c o m p ar is on  with the R1 group. After 
2x SYBR Green / ROX PCR mix (PA-012,SABiosciences, 30 days of reperfusion, the levels of mRNA (the R30 
Qiagen). PCR amplifications were performed in the group) were significantly decreased (** p < 0.01). 
real–time PCR system Mx 3000P (Stratagene, La Jolla, 
CA) using the relative standard curve method.  The mix of 
cDNA sample aliquots was used for the relative standard 
curve construction. A normalization factor calculated from 
t h r e e  r e f e r e n c e  g e n e s  ( h y p o x a n t h i n e  
phosphoribosyltransferase- HPRT, Fp subunit succinate 
dehydrogenase - SDHA, beta actin -BACT) was used for 
the normalization of target gene quantity in each sample 
(GeNorm software was utilized for the calculation).
Statistic analyses were performed using GraphPadPrism 
software (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's Multiple 
Comparison Test). 

Fig. 1.  IL1β mRNA quantity
Results   

Fig. 1. Level of IL1β gene expression after ischemia 
reperfusion injury. The levels of mRNA in all the examined genes have a very 

similar tendency. mRNA expression in all specific genes is n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p < 0.01
the highest in the R1 group and is decreased in the R24 and 
R30 groups. (Tab. 1). The mRNA level of TNFα was significantly higher                   

(* p < 0.05) in R1 group in comparison with groups R24 
and R30. Tab. 1. Relative quantity of specific mRNAs 

Fig. 2.  TNFα mRNA quantity
Table 1: Values are medians (minimum and maximum in 

Fig. 2. Level of TNFα gene expression after ischemia brackets). The number of animals in each experimental 
reperfusion injury. group was 8. Statistical analyses were performed using the 
n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, * p < 0.05Kruskal-Wallis test (KW) followed by Dunn's Multiple 

Comparison Test: * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01, *** P ≤ 0.001. 
The mRNA levels of IL6, which mediates inflammation 

One hour ischemia was performed on all the experimental and antibody production, were significantly higher (** p < 
animals, followed by subsequent 1 hour (R1), 24 hour 0.01) in R1 group in comparison to groups R24 and R30. 
(R24) and 30 day (R30) reperfusion.

 

  

 

Gene R1 R24 R30 KW

Bax
1.327

 (1.229-1.337)
0.9599 

(0.2426-0.9996)
0.6865 

(0.3534-0.8985)
***

Bcl2
1.424

 (0.9443 – 2.132)
0.6333

 (0.2024-1.075)
0.7996 

(0.2462-1.411)
**

IL10
1.7 

(0.6775-1.923)
0.6502

 (0.2368-1.263)
0.9211 

(0.1234-2.056)
*

TGFB
1.498

 (0.9461-1.669)
0.6999 

(0.4186-1.13)
0.9124 

(0.1599-1.46)
**

TNFα
1.431

(0.5217-1.991)
0.8767

 (0.5058-1.007)
0.7079 

(0.5028-1.052)
*

IL6
1.769 

(0.8483-2.399)
0.5367 

(0.283-1.038)
0.6198 

(0.1454-1.146)
***

IL1β
1.584

 (0.9916-2.07)
0.8242 (0.2578-

1.325)
0.7886 

(0.5231-1.021)
**
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Fig. 5. Level of TGFβ2 gene expression after ischemia 
reperfusion injury. n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p 
< 0.01, * p < 0.05

Significantly higher (** p < 0.01) mRNA levels of anti-
apoptotic Bcl2 in R1 group relate to the fact that necrosis 
also played a role in cell death. In groups R24 and R30, 
mRNA levels were significantly lower (** p < 0.01). (Fig. 

   6). 

Fig. 6. Level of Bcl2 gene expression after ischemia 
  reperfusion injury. 
   

n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p < 0.01 
Fig. 3. IL6 mRNA quantity  

The same effect is for the pro-apoptotic Bax gene, where 
Fig. 3. Level of IL6 gene expression after ischemia we can observe an increase in the mRNA levels in R1 group 
reperfusion injury. and then a significant decrease (** p < 0.01) in groups R24 
n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p < 0.01  and R30.  

As regards pro-inflammatory cytokine IL10, the mRNA 
level was significantly higher (* p < 0.05) in R1 group 
when comparing to R24 group. 

  

   Fig. 6. Bcl2 mRNA quantity

Fig. 4. IL10 mRNA quantity

Fig. 4. Level of IL10 gene expression after ischemia 
reperfusion injury. 
n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p < 0.05 

The mRNA levels of TGFβ2 were significantly higher             
(** p < 0.01) in R1/R24 and (* p < 0.05) in R1/R30.  

Fig. 7. Bax mRNA quantity

   Fig. 7. Level of Bax gene expression after ischemia 
reperfusion injury. n(R1) = 8, n(R24) = 8, n(R30) = 9, ** p 
< 0.01

Discussion

The role of pro and anti-inflammatory cytokines and genes 
Fig. 5. TGFβ2 mRNA quantity affecting apoptosis is very complex. Cytokines have                  

a pleiotropic effect and they cause an increase in the levels 
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of inflammatory mediators as well as their own levels. In healing processes had started, the levels decreased. We can 
many studies examining cytokines and their influence on conclude that the highest mRNA levels in all specific genes 
inflammatory processes, the levels of cytokines were in R1 group can be the result of IRI, while the decreased 
examined directly from blood plasma mainly by protein levels in groups R24 and R30 are the response of the 
assays [12, 13, 5]. In our work, we focused on specific subsequent regeneration process.
genes expression directly in the site of the ischemia-

Acknowledgmentsreperfusion attack, which is the wall of the small intestine. 
Higashikawa et al. [9] detected the levels of specific 

This experiment study was supported by the grant projects cytokines from the intestine tissue of different mice 
APVV-0252-07, CEMIO-ITMS-26220120058 and ERDF models. They declared that cytokine expression levels of 
– 26220220152. We gratefully acknowledge the material TNFα, IL6 and IL1 increased as the inflammation became 
and technical assistance of A. Hantke, A. Horňáková and, advanced. On the other hand, they also stated that 
Ľ. Háberová.expression levels decreased as soon as mucosa begun to 
R E F E R E N C E Sheal. In our results, the levels of all cytokines (IL1β, IL6, 

TNFα, and IL10) have a similar tendency, so we can 
[1] Haimovitz-Friedman A., Cordon-Cardo C., Bayoumy S., et al.: conclude that the beginning of the inflammation process 

Lipopolysaccharide induces disseminated endothelial apoptosis leads to the increase of cytokines levels but as soon as 
requiring ceramide generation. J Exp Med 1997;186:1831-41.

homeostasis starts to be renewed, the levels of cytokines [2] Houli Wang M. D., Sui Ma M. D.: The cytokine storm and factors 
decreased. From our results, we can conclude that the determining the sequence and severity of organ dysfunction in 

multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. American journal of quantity of mRNA IL1β reached the highest level after            
Emergency medicine 2008; 26: 711-715.1 hour of reperfusion (R1 group). As a matter of fact, IL1β 

[3] Geske F. J., Lieberman R., Strange R., Gershenson L.E.: Early 
plays a role in the inflammatory process and it is stages of p53-induced apoptosis are reversible, cell death and 
responsible for higher migration and infiltration of differentiation 2001; 8: 182-191.

[4] Salvesen G.S., Dixit V.M.: Caspase activation: the induced leukocytes into the mucosa of the small intestine. Lower 
proximity model, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 1996; 96: mRNA level suggests the beginning of the healing process 
10964–10967.

24 hours after ischemia. After 30 days, IL1β levels [5] Susin S.A., Zamzami N.,  Kroemer G.:  Mitochondria as 
decreased. This is because the homeostasis of the organ is regulators of apoptosis; doubt no more, Biochim. Biophys. Acta 

1998; 1366: 151–165.re-established. It is believed that IL1beta works 
[6] Urban P., Bilecova-Rabajdova M., Marekova M., Vesela J.: synergistically with TNFα and initiate the cascade of 

Progression of apoptic signaling from mesenteric 
inflammatory mediators by targeting the endothelium (11). ischemia–reperfusion injury to lungs: correlation in the level of 
Stallion et al. [14] also observed an increase in IL6 and ER chaperones expression, Mol Cell Biochem 2011; DOI 

10.1007/s11010-011-1135-4.TNFα mRNA levels after ischemia reperfusion injury in 
[7] Bilecova-Rabajdova M., Urban P., Maslankova J., Vesela J., the small intestine. Apparently, TNFα mRNA levels 

Marekova M.: Analysis of changes in pro (Gadd153) and anti 
significantly increased just after 4 hours of reperfusion and 

apoptic (Grp78) gene expression after ischemic-reperfusion injury 
not after 1 hour, which can lead to the conclusion that, after of the small intestine. Prague Medical Report 2011; 111  (4):              
IRI, the small intestine is the main source of IL6. As 249-256.

[8] Deten A., Volzc H.C., Briets W., Zimmer H.G.: Cardiac cytokine regards the levels of TGFβ 2, it is a cytokine with a specific 
expression is upregulated in the acute phase after myocardial paradoxical role in tumour development, which regulates 
infarction. Experimental studies in rats. Cardiovasc Res 2004; 55: 

proliferation, differentiation, adhesion and migration of 329-340.
many different cell types. It can inhibit cell proliferation; it [9] Higashikawa K., Akada N., Yagi K., Watanabe K., Kamino S., 

Kanayama Y., Hiromura M., Enomoto S.: Exploration of target stimulates apoptosis and suppresses the expression of pro-
molecules for molecular imaging of inflammatory bowel disease. tumorigenic cytokines [15]. This means that 1 hour after 
Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 

reperfusion, when it is necessary to activate the apoptotic 2011;410: 416–421.
cascade as a prevention, the levels of TGFβ2 were the [10] Grotz M.R.W., Deitch E. A., Ding J., Xu D., Huang Q., Regel G.: 

Intestinal cytokine response after gut ischemia. Annals of highest, whilst 24 hours after the reperfusion, when the 
surgery1999; 229( 4): 478-486.healing processes started, and 30 days after reperfusion, 

[11] Dinarello C.A.: Proinflammatory cytokines. 2000; 118(2):                  
when the mucosa had regenerated, the TGFβ2 levels 503-508.
decreased. [12] Pimenta M.B.P., Aquilar-Nascimento J.E., Martins D.S., 

RibastskidaSilva D., Bacelo K.L., Bocchese I.C., Zaffani S., 
The main observation in this study was that after ischemia-

Zaffani E., Oliveira Silveira E.A., Carmo A.V., Saldanha Ferreira 
reperfusion injury, the levels of all the examined genes S.S.: The intestinal tract as the major source of interleukin                 
significantly increased after 1 hour of reperfusion, while 6 production during abdominal aortic clamping and hind limb 

ischaemia-reperfusion injury, ActaCirurgica Brasileira2007; 22: after 24 hours to a 30 day period, when the repairing and 
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We are currently living during an unprecedented global Targówek-Marki is physically characterized by a series of 
obesity epidemic. Approximately 38% of the population of single use, limited access environments. Each enclave has 
the United States is obese. Each year 1% more of the a vehicular entrance that provides access, and an 
Brazilian population becomes obese. Obesity is  im p re ss io n  o f  s ec ur ity   fo r  re si de n ts.  E n cl av es   are 
a harbinger of other directly related illnesses like diabetes, surrounded by walls of varying height and are purely 
hypertension and cancer. By 2030, 25% of the population internally oriented in their organization and design.                   
of the Emirates will be diabetic. A resident of such an enclave may have to travel two or 

three kilometers to reach the "neighbor" or shop on the Current worldwide studies by the CDC (Center for Disease 
other side of a fence. Retail development is similarly Control) of the United States are shifting attention on 
inwardly focused in the form of shopping malls or big box increasingly sedentary lifestyles as the primary culprit in 
retailers. They are surrounded by parking areas larger than the obesity epidemic. A combination of increased daily 
the buildings themselves. Few offices are located within screen time and drive times make it very challenging for 
this area.people to lead sufficiently active lifestyles. At the heart of 

this evolution is the way in which our cities are expanding. Although there are constant programs of highway 
Fragmented urban expansion patterns discourage daily enlargement through the area, sidewalks and bicycle paths 
living patterns that are healthy for humans. The are scarce or non-existent, making it hazardous to walk or 
mechanization of our movement, long a symbol of cycle outside of the compounds. When paths do exist they 
technological progress, may have already gone too far for are isolated, unconnected and generally go unused. The 
our own physical well-being in urban settings. area has become nearly 100% automobile dependent for 

transportation. These built enclaves provide little activity Warsaw has been one of Europe's most rapidly growing 
or entertainment for children and teenagers that do not have metropolitan areas during the last decades and serves as                    
access to a vehicle. The lack of density and programmatic a notable case study typifying why residents are physically 
diversity within walkable distances simply take walking moving less in the suburbs which are accommodating the 
out of the transport equation. Given that each hour driven majority of that city's growth. It is worth comparing two 
per day increases one's chance of being obese by 6%, and distinct ways in which that city has expanded and their 
each kilometer walked in a day reduces chances of obesity potential impact on the health of their inhabitants. Both 
by 7%, it is no wonder that, as driving distances extend areas were green fields in 2002, which have been 
with the city fabric in these areas, people have trouble developed rapidly and are approximately 9 km from the 
maintaining their health.center of Warsaw. The first is the Targówek-Marki area, 

with a development pattern we may consider typical of Miasteczko Wilanów is characterized by high-density 
suburban development around Polish and Central development organized as part of the fabric of the city. 
European cities today. The second is part of the Wilanów Each building has a public face along streets and a private 
district, a planned, integrated, mixed use district that is side within courtyards. A large part of the ground floors of 
currently 75% complete. each structure are devoted to commerce and services. An 


